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jggT"TuE Breckinridge Bible, of this place,
says we endeavored make the people
believe that "Democratic nominees of
last fall were nil Secessionists." We did
such thing, but stated distinctly that several

of the candidates were entirely unexception-

able. Had not been for these candidates,
especially President Judge, ticket
would have been beaten 500 iu the county.

The Breckinridgcrs knew this, and acted
accordingly. The vote of this county, which
gave tho President Judge a majority of COO

shows also, that some of the Breckinridgcrs
made a marvelous escape from defeat. YV'c

culled one a Secessionist, but asserted that
of them had strong secession proclivi

ties and sympathies, aud aubscquent events

have satisfied many, who were then unbelic

vers, we were right. We huve desire

stir up past and have only say,

that we have nothing retract, and stand
by all we uttered, until the contrary is made

appear.
It centainly not require a Solomon to

decide what the proclivities or feelings of
editor arc, who could, at these times, stig
matise- such a man ns Parson Brownlow
(whatever his eccentricities may have been,)
.ml vif nwl in iririnir a foul Imnninl til Vnrann

whose thin VL
uoi permit nun 10 lur resolutions in
conference, denouncing the wicked and
unhallowed outrages of the rebels. These

rwords will loom up fearfully in the future,
like Banquo'" ghost, and many who have
openly avowed these principles, will ask the
world for the of its filence, and pray
that the past may be buried oblivion.
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There was sailing and
not a gun, except thc signal gun, been
fired. It soon became apparent thut the
object of the Merrimac was to draw the Mon
itor irom position in tne out
towards News, nearer the of
thc encounter, if she could succeed in
drawing the Monitor from her position, it

be easier to get through the channel
lietween the Fortress the Rip Haps; and
for this purpose, than else, it
is was across
to Hampton creek, where two
schooners aud one brig, was certainly a
very bold move on the part of enemy,

it was that it
would draw out the Monitor to chastise
them for the bold affront.

The Monitor could not be enticed from her
for, bo as she could hold it

it directly across tho channel, the Mcrrimac
comparatively harmless. Thus hour

after hour wns passed by tho Rebel fleet
striving by entice the

great battle at Pittsburg while we tor from position and during all those
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tucK. ana our otiu-- r guii-ijoat- s lying in
Hampton Creek. 1 ho thot lell short, and
was at once replied to by gun-boat-

The Xiiugatuek made a shot with d

uan which was the udmiration of ull
beholders. It went fully half a mile beyond
tne Merriinac,

The Merrimac fired in all four rounds, and
County Deniocrrt on the 12th of last, rounds fired by our side.
w n ,n..v..m,-n- l was hoiii!? made nrcsent our shots struck very near the enemy's fleet :
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lust night, sweeping off a number of lalxirers
dwellings, drowuing nine persons, filling the
mines ui me vicinity ana uuing grtui damage
along the line of the river.

Washinotoji, April IS.
Brigadier-Gener- Mitchell was nominated

y for Major-uenera- l, on tho recommen
dation of the Secretary of War, for gallant
semen in tna capture oi iiuntsviue, Jiectl
lur and Bicvcneon Junyiinp. Alab.ima.

The Merrlmae Malt lar Appear
- - mme

T,ree Small M Coptortd ty tA Rebel

TlotRla:

Fouteesb Monroe, April 11
P.
To the Hon. Euwra M. Btahtpk, SetrrUrry

of w,ir:
The Rebel steamers Mcrrimac, Jamestown,

Yorktown and aeveral cunboata and tugs
appeared to-da-y between Newport Newsand
Bewail l'ouit. i

4

The only damnee done tn is the capture
of three small vessels, one empty and one
loaded with coal, it is said. These rcssels
were captured opposite Brigadier-Uenera- l

Casey's Division whoso battery contains
small guns of three inch calibre, some two
hundred feet Irom the shore.

Signed JOHN E. WOOL,
Major-Otnerd- L

Fortress Monroe, April 11, 0 o'clock.
To Knwis M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
The Mcrrimac came down towards the

Monitor and the Htevens battery Naugatuck.
The latter fired four or five rounds, and the
Morrimiic one round, when she with her
consorts, returned to Crancy Island. Thus
ends the day. What the night may bring
forth I am unable to say.

Signed JOHN E. WOOL,
Major-Gentra- l.

muiii'V iipoutA.vr from
Tin-- : SOUTH.

lenslromKebcl Monrw.
Unconditional Surrender of Fort Pulaiki.

Baltimore, April 15.
The Savunnab HcuUican of the 12th inst..

announces the unconditional surrender ol
Fort Pulaski upon the preceding day.

eeven lartrc breaches were made in the
walls by our batteries of Purrott guns at
Kings landing, and all the burtjette guns on
that side and three casemate guns were
dismounted.

Three balls entered the magazine.
Colonel Olmstcad, the rebel commander,

signalled the dnv pTevious to surrender, that
our tire was so terrible that no human being
could stand upon the parapet for even a
moment.

Seven large breaches were made in the
south wall by the Federal batteries of eight
1'arrott guns at Kmc s Lauding.

Ail the barbette uuus on that side wero
dismounted and also three of the cascuiata
guns, leaving but one gun bearing ou that
point.

1 luce balls entered the magazine and a
clear breach was made in it.

J he hulls used w ere conical, and were
propelled with such forothat they went
clear through the walls at nearly cverv
lire.

Colonel Olmstcad, who was in command,
telegraphed the previous eveniug that no
human being could stand upon the ramparts
for even a single moment, and that over
1.000 large shells had exploded within tho
fort.

Trln 1 of the lulon
(allllM.

and Lincoln

Diath of lit nrro.1 Jhtttl litporitd at Norfolk:

FoiiTiiKss MoMtnn, April 15.
A rumor was brought from Norfolk which

was current there that General Bucll had
been killed.

Baltimore, April 10. The American' 't
special correspondent says, speaking of the
visit of the French steamer with the French
minister to Norfolk, some speculation was
entertained here in naval circles ns to what
course the French minister and tho com-
mander of the steamer will pursue at Nor-
folk. Will he salute tlie rebel flag and will
the rebel guns salute the French Dag. It is
n nice point of national etiquette. No guns
have yet been heard in the direction of Nor-
folk, and thc French steamer must have
readied Norfolk long before tho time of
closing this letter.

The hands on board the flag of truce boat
had some tivlk but disclosed nothing as to
the movements ol the Merrimac

Some of the rebels bantered our men on
the subject, saying that there was no use in
wasting coal; that she could come up into
the Roads whenever she choose to do so ;

that our vessels were afraid to come from
under the guns of the fort nud meet
her.

l'belliitllo of tpill'llt- - PuM, CTT

Washington, April, 16.
Secretary Stanton received early this

morning the following despatch, dated Kan
sas city, April :

The" Fort Union mail brings confinnntion
of thc battle of Apache Pass. Our loss is
150 killed, wounded nnd missing. The ene-

my acknow ledged their loss to be from three
to" four hundred killed and wounded.
Ninety-thre- e rebels were taken prisoners,
thirteen of whom were officers. Our forces
captured and burnt sixty-fou- r wagons laden
with provisions and umunition, killing two
hundred mules.

Thc Tcxans attacked our battery four
times, the last time coining within forty feet
of our guns, but they w ere repulsed with
heavy loss.

Col. Slough is encamped at Bemal Springs
forty miles from Fort Union. The Tcxans
fclfback to Santa Fc.

Col. Cunhv, with 1,000 regulars and Kit
Carson's regiment, are reported to be within
three days' 'march of Col. Slocuin. Colonel
Slate is reported to be on thc Jormda with
reinforcements fur the enemy.

'I'lsc Adiunre into Alabanin.
. Wasitisc.tok, April 11. The following

despatch has been received by thc Secretary
ol ar, dated Ivasliville,

'On Saturday morning two expeditions
were started from Huntsville, Alabama, in
this captured cars. One, under Col. Sill, of
the Thirty-thir- d Ohio, went east to Steven
son, the junction of tin; Chattanooga with
thc Memphis and Charleston Railroads, at
which point they seized two thousand of the
enemy, who were retreating, without firing
a shot, aud captured five locomotives and a
lorgc amount ot rolling stock.

"The other rxpendition, under Colonel
Tarehin of tho Nineteenth Illinois Kegiment,
went went, and arrived at Decatur in time to
save the railroad bridce, which was in flames.

"General Mitchell now holds a hundred
miles of the Memphis und Charleston lhtil- -

road."
Iklund ."No. 10.

Cairo, April 11,

Yesterday two splendid batteries, rifled
guns, were found in the woods below Island
No. 10. Large amounts of pjoperty, con-

sisting of horses, mules, wagons and anna,
urc being daily brought in oy our men.

LATER PROM EUROPE.
Great Uritain. The question of iron

butteries continues to attract irreat attention,
Mr. lleiitwiek had given notice In the

House of Commons, thut ho would move an
amendment to Mr. Osborne' resolution, de-

claring it inexpedient to proceed with the
fortifications, to thc effect that tbe Govern-
ment bo empowered to apply tho money
voted for fortifications to tho construction
of iron sheathed vessels.

o'clock

The Timet says that it is understood that
orders arc hi the course of transmission to all
the dock-yard- s to suspend any further ope
rations upon wooden liipa.

The h ailing journals continue to urge, edi-
torially, the neccusity for iron fleets.

The Morning W calls attention to the
Improvements America is waking in ord-

nance, tho w'eight of the shot throw n by the
Monitor newer neariv aouiio mat umju on
board tf any of the liritieh ships.

ItrntftTllle, Alabama, Occupied hj
V. 8. Farce.

Tvo flundrtd JPritoner$ Taimn.

Wastuxotox, April 11.

The Secretary of War has received Infor
mation that Huntsvillo, Ala., wa occupied
yesterday, by Gen. Juitchell without much
resistance being offered. --

Two hundred prisoners were taken, and
fifteen loaomotives, and a large amount of
rolling stock captured.

HunUville is on the Mcraphil and Char
lnston Railroad, about fifteen miles south of
the Tennessee boundary, and lorty-nv- c miles
east of Florence.

The Pltfaburtf Dnltlc. '

' CmcAoo, April 14.

The Special Correspondetit of .the Journal
at Cairo says : '

Beauregard called a Council of War of all
the best Generals in his army before thc
battle of Pittsburg. There were present
Oens. Pillow, Floyd, Breckinridge, Hardee,
Bragg, Cheatham, A. Hidney Johnston and
uushrod Johnston. 1 he Kobe! Provisional
Governor of Kentucky, and a few other
Generals.

Tho following policy was fixed on : If
they beat ns they would follow tip their
victory, and drive ns North as far as possible
If they were beaten they would withdraw
their forces from the Border States, and
make a desiwratc stand in the Gulf States,

General Van Uorn did not reach Corinth
till thc fight was over. It is now believed
by tho latest arrivals from Pittsburg, that
the Rebel force in the action numbered 05,001)
men.

Thc Ninth Illinois Regiment could count
but two hundred cnectivo men on .Monday
morning, the Eleventh Illinois only forty five,
and the Twelfth Illinois only seventeen
men.

A gentleman from Pittsburg Landing
says that thc wounded ore well provided for
in" thc transports and bnrrncks.

No battle is expected for sonic dav yet.
The heavy rams have made thc road iinpas
sable for artillery and army wagons.

St. Loris, April 14.
Thc stenmrr January arrived at our wharf

last evening with several hundred of our
sick nnd woumlnu Irom Pittsburg.

Captain Bartlctt, of the January, reports
that thc Minnehaha, laden with wounded,
has gone up to Ohio City, nnd the Memphis
landed one thousand of the wounded at
Mound City.

Captaiu Win. Copp, rf the Ninth Indiana,
who is among the wounded, says he hns no
doubt of the death of General Bragg in
Monday's fight. Also that Johnson, the

Provisional Governor of Kentucky, is
dead. Ho died as he lav, within six feet
of Captriln Copp, on board of the Hnrribal.

The whole Rebel army engaged in thc
battle numbered one huudred nnd twenty-thre- e

regiments, consisting of 75,000 men.
These facts arc obtained from a Brigade
Quartermaster, named Winteimuth, who
was taken prisoner.

Our total loss in killed and wounded is
now estimated at 8000.

General Wallace, of niinois, at last ac-

counts, was still living, but there were only
slight hopes of his recovery.

(acncrnl sUrnnt'M Official Itoport
Bt. Lovis, April 15.

General Grant, iu his official report, csti- - J morning

mates our loss ut jjhu kiiicu una
wounded. The loss of the enemy in killed o'clock.
and left on thc held is gseater tliun ours.
An estimate of their wounded cannot be
made., and many must have been scut to
Corinth and ether places. Ma

The loss of artillery wlF great many
pieces being disabled by the enemy's slioi,
some losing all their horses and many of
their men. Not lcsti thuu two hundred
horses were killed.

putting Street.

the two "
of the Thus

States from signs

leaving a our

the opposing aruues.
A battle may brought on any moment.

We have the strongest assurance that
is ready the encounter.

PiTTsnutu Landing, April
A of 4000 troops, in five transports,

eft the Landing on night acuoni- -

amcd by tlie gun-liou- unci Iamul'--

ton, proceeded up the Tennessee river
point near tastport, Mississippi, w hero they

ami proctL-Uc- to liear UteK
llridgo.

Here tuev destroyed tne bridges on
iv... vr,.i.:i., ,,,i in.;.. nr... .......iiiuiuwi. uivwuiiiii:

the
two and ten feet in length

A ltebclcavulry force 150 men was found
there, w ho after liu incr four killed, retreated.

expedition returned on Sunday uight
without having lost a man. I

This expedition was one of the most suc
cessful its kind during tho w ar, completely
uttiug oil the communication ol tlie iffain

Hcbcl army at Corinth with Alabama und
the rest of the Confederacy, except New

A flag of truce arrived at thc outposts
yesterday w ith tlie sou of Governor Johnson,
of Kentucky, asking for his father.

C'orrrftpomdffnrtt Del ween Gens.
Circuit and Ilcanj-Cffuru- .

Head Quauteks District or Tknnksseb,
rttttburg, April V, 102.

A flag of truce was sent in to day from
Gen. Heauregard. I enclose herewith a copy
of the correspondence.

our oiX'dient
U. 8. Git nt.

Major-Gener- Commanding.
Head Qcahtehh ok the )

Dki'aktmet tiieMiksissippi, V

Monday, 8, 1803. )
Bin At thc close of the conflict of

my exhausted by thc extra
ordinary length of time during which they
were engaged with guns on the pre-
ceding day, and it being apparent that you

received ana were still receiving rein-
forcements, I felt it my duty withdraw my
troopB tlio immediate scene tne con-

flict. Under circumstances, accord-
ance with usages of war, I shall transmit

of truce, to ask permission to
send a mounted party the battle field of
Shiloah, Tor the purpose giving a
interment my dead. Certain gentlemen
wishing to avail themselves ot this opportu-
nity to remove tho remains of sons
friends, 1 must request for them the privilege
of accompanying the burial party, and
this connection deem it proper to say that
I am asking only I have extended to
your own countrymen similar circum-
stances.

llcspcctfully your obedient servant,
. P. O. T. Beacrkoabd.

IIeuxjabters oethe Armt, i
is Field,

' PUtimrg, April Oth, )
P. O. T. Bkacueuard, Commanding

the ConftderaU Army qf tht Muiuippi,
Monterey,
Your despatch of yesterday is received.

Owing to the of the weather, I
it advisable the of both

parties buried immediately. Heavy details
were made for this purpose, it is
accomplished. There therefore,
any necessity of admitting within our
the parties you send on the grounds
asked.

I ahall always glad extend
consistent with duty and especially to

dictated by humanity.
I am General, respectAilly,

your-obetjje- servant,
t

V. 8. Giant, Msj.-Gc- Coul

local affairs.
WsAtRB.-Thur- UT lut WM ( of V't!11 tor, or font

UlM. IWl. .All Mli.l ilmtnh 4a. .M ImI I. K ' "
beliT art or Should b (lit balmy dsri of Ma.
ErarTbody na doligbted with th wtauier, knd
whan that Is right, wrong nay be

azcuted. - v

I3T QARDamne. Tho recent Una weather has
Set eitiieii! at work in their and great
is the demand for laborers for that purpose. . The
consequence it that men, women and ohildren are,
in some cues, improved Into the

If Trees, Vists, Ac Mr. J. B. Jonee requetts
ut to nf that to tlio inlenmaof the leanon
cannot be along with his treri until week after
his previone appointment. On 18lh and 19th of
April he wilt be on hand, hoping that thii notice may

iatiafaotory to all those concerned.
" i

11? Admitted, We neglected to uolice, Inst
the adminioa of young friend, 8. P.

Wolverton, to practice iu tho aeveral Courts In this
county. Mr. W. paaied creditable examination,
and ii gentleman of excellent and

trpTHE LeuRKR The Putqueliiinna
during the past few weeks has been well filled with
rafla of lumber, quietly and ilowly floating to

The "run" ha been very heavy, and unle-- j
prevented by extra high we may expect iu
Conlinuance for several dayi. Much of the lumber,

Ac, find a at Harriibnrg, but the
greater portion of It ftuacs down the river to Colum-
bia and Tidvwator.

.r

fp'MrsTBiiiovs Disappearance. I .ewii
an old man, 65 years of age, resi

ding about a mile below Georgetown, well known in
the lower end of this county and upper part of
Dauphin aa a pedler of certificates of birth, diwip- -

peared very mysteriously on the night of tho 1st of
April, lie was liwt auen in the evening, somewhat
intoxicated, on hit way in company with some
young men from the neighborhood, but hii
fumily or any one. elso has heard of hiiu that

The old wns known to hnve had some
ttlwut 20, ou bis person at tho time.

Cf Fire i Lower Ai oista. Wo regrt to
learn that the clover chopping and mill of
lionjiimin llcffner, huouI five miles below this

consumed by fire on Friday morning lust. Mr.
KifTurr's loss is, we understand, about $600, mid was
wc believe insured for ?066.

yXtw MiLLiNEiir. Mies L. has
just from thc city with a handsome assort-

ment of new Millinery and Fitncy Goods, as will be
by her advertisvnicnt in column.

Mis. Guask-- had long experience iu Uie business
and is well in this community for ber loste
and entcrpriso, the best evidence of hk-- is thai
she gives publicity lo her basinets.

The Susquehasha Convoca-
tion will meet in this plitcu on Tiirs'lny. the 22d

inst. Services will be held iu St. Matthew's Church,
Suubury, aud iu Mark's Church, Northumber-
land, on Tueedny, Wednesday und Thursday eve-

nings, at 7i o'clock, and in St. Matthew's Church.
Suubury, on Wednesday and Thursday mornings at
10 j o'clock. A sermon will be preached at each

the Convocation on WedtiCMlny

A Sunday School service will be held and
addrrwoe delivered on Thursday ufiernoon at 41

ty CANEnua Hans A Howen

have changed Uie name of "Old Colliery
to "C'nuierun" Colliery, at Shamokin.

Ijp Ini'novrMKKTS. We notice that Mr. John
Douty is putting up a now building, a resideuco,
iu the vicinity of his Mr. Kricgcr is

i..k..t ...... i, j.. i,.,i 4,., , also up anew bouse on Suubury A

Of miles ovn ""'W'" ' " " course of erection iu thofoot Pea ltidgc, extending
from Corinth. Thc advauce United vicinity of tho Old College building. wo

troops is fcillht miles Pittsburg, not,co that at least somo of improvement are

only space of two between ' prs"nt, in town. Shanwtin litgi.utr
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Miu.isrriv. Wc that our enterpri-siu-

neighbors, thc Misses Shissler, have received
new supply of Millinery and Fancy Goods.

(7 Ot aswelluaiuk, some weeks
put, has been of an inferior quality, which prevents
us making as clean an impresnion us we should do
with our new type.

fp-- Coibt,' for the iccond week, adjourned on
Wednesday last. There was plenty of bucincfj, as

the trial list would indicate, but the parties did not
II1U iiiuuiii. auu viiiu ull, .1, A TV. . ,
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1"5"' The river bud risen, so much so on Thursday
thut the Hicumboat Landing, on the opposito shore,
was under wuter and ferrying except in balteuux was
suspended.

'""correspondence.
Correspondence fur the American.

LiCtlcr from lhe Sunburj dluurds,
Kit W'xst, Florida, March 30, 1SC2.

I)r WiLvrnr : Every day more or less of tho
doluded followers of Jelfersou Davis appear boioru
the Clerk of the District Court of the l ulled 8utcs,
at this place, to take the oath of allegiance, and theu
come to Capt. Lambert, Assistant Adjutant Gcncrul,
to get a puss to leave the island. Their pusses ure
grunted when tbey have the necensnry certificates,
and, it seems to me, these released traitors grasp
their discharges more eagerly than they ever did tho
ruezed currency nuid to them by tho would-b- e Sou
thern Confederacy for their chivalrous deeds of
blood and uiunier. me oittn oi allegiance is to tlie
point, but to hit those taking it in tbe right place,
lien, lirannan has added stronger words, and iu
eouclusiou it now reads. "Nor will I give aid aud
comfort to the Southern Confederacy."
Hut what can one cxpoci eiso oi tueee tellows than
hrcakinz thc oath. Men who once attempt to break
up such a groat aud pure Oovcrnmeut as that of Uie

tuited Status, will not hesitate to do anything, and I
expect, before tbe conclusion of this rebellion, that
the most ol lue reoeis wuo nave uiaen uie oain win
be under Ilrairz. or some other brairadoeio ot Davis,
Vlovd A Co.. in arms against us. If they do, my
wish is that thty may be the first to feel the balls of
the rifles belouging to the "mud sills" of
the 47th l'uunsylvama oluuteers. Iu releasing
these prisoners I think the General in Command is
doing- - what is best, for what is the use of the Oov
ernment feeding and giving good quarters to a sot of
rascals, who, at tne binning oi uieir masters, are
ready to out tho throats of good Union men, and
w illing to burn aud pillage all property belonging to
those who dicer in opinion witn inem.

The news from all parts of Florida is very cheering
I'eiuaoola has been evacuated, and now the "Star
Snansled ltanner" waves over all parts of the city
W beu the rebels evacuated it they wcut to the relief
of the towns on the const oi ueoigia, mat iney ex-

pected would be attacked by one of our many Heels
If they are attacked you may expect to hear of them
runnin. for their new ideaol "masterly evacuations"
is irreat with them, and th y will b" apt to keep it
up. At the place they embarked the railroad runs
lor two or Uiree miles along me wauir. uue oi our
sruuboaU. coiuiuz up too lute lo Caleb them, cussed
them for awhile, peppering them aa they ran, but
rail having an advantage over faddlts, they gave
np the chase, not, however, without doing some
damage to thengiue aud train, aud making several
of the rebels take to the swamps for refuge. Tlie
Honorable (?) Mr. Yulee, late Lulled blutt
was aboard the train.

Commodore Dupont hu commenced operations
here, and has already planted the Stars and Stripes
at Fernaudina, Bt. Mary's, Bt. Aucusune, and other
places that I do not remember. The news now here
Is thai the people of tbe interior ara aoking protection
of Oen. Brannan, and lay that Florida was never
really out of the Union. They acted Uie way they
have boea doing through fear and eon. pulsion. A
nice way to gel out of toe scrape and sate Ihcit pro-
perty from confiscation, but it is the eld story, and no
one but a fool would be gulled by them. To say
thej were never out of the Union ia true, neither
were any of the saeedew tUe, far that was never
aoknow lodged nt borne at abroad. I think Ueneral
llrauoan understands tUeee people perfeally, and Uie
proteoiion he will give them will be a litUe
powder and hall, uless they humbly beg pard
the indignities put en nira nnd Lieut. Blammer, throw

I) it is will bT out It-- Irilttant ia bis gal"? of

. jfcf 1 Ouf 0anbAtli srt loinf food wry) In Ui cut ;

rt, eeucbt en her trip from UnTane, or at lut on
tiieeouree from that cilr. loaded, with ammunition,
She is a faluaule priie. The U-- R. (ianboat Otnuc
captured two schooners, off N ew Orleans, having on
board, each, two hundred and fifty bales of cotton ;

they are lying hero now,' but will soon be tent North
to be sHsvosed of. If our vessels of war are much
moro successful in capturing prises we shall soon be
able to make up for the loss of the two old bulks that
were destroyed by the rebel iron boat Mcrrimac, but
all the vessels of the South can never pay for the
Uvea r the poor sailors WHO wore lost In Uie right
I have heard sailors bete speak f that fight, and
they are determined, at the first oportunity, to
avenge the death of their comrades with double
interest.

The arrival of so man tronna on this Island has
increased business tonsiderably, particularly Uiat of
nasnniony. iiiere were two weddings in town mis
week, and the parties concerned appear to have had
a happy Ume. Their customs are different to those
ofUieKorlh. M home the friends ive nartie to
the happy couple, but here parlies are given for
three or four nights at the house of the britlc. Al-
though the city is under Martial Law, and the Mar-
shal has soiled all the liquor, aa he supposes, wire
and whiskey flowed plentifully, and the effects could
easily be seen on both old and vonng. One old
gentleman, as he was trying to keep from the fence,
reminded me of the fellow who, on going borne at
night, having too much on board, wns leaning against
a largo brick building, when a friend called to him.
"Tom, do ynn belong to the Church ?" "No, (hie)
but I've a leaning that way." So It was with Hie
old gentleman, he didn't belong to the fence, but he
had a great Iranivg that way, and it was difficult
for him to keep tho fence from hitting him.

I suppose the good people of Sunhury will be as

glad to hear of the promotion of Sergeant Daniel
to a 2d Lieutenancy, as our boys were last

night, when his appointment was announced to them
at Dress Parade. After the company marched to
their quarters, and were dismissed, three hearty
cheers were given that any one might well be proud
of, for honest "Old Most." The Lieutenant bears
his honors well, but one thing he dislikes, vii : con
grntnlntion.

The boys are all verr well, and are enjoy ing
memscives at hnrtl wort, gathering . fishing
ana ouuung. inert) Is a rumor that our regiment is
going on the main land, if we do it is probable the
nexi ume you near irom me it will be irom Appa
luchicola.

Yours, fraternally, II. D. Vf.

Miusnobln foal Trade,
SnAxoM, April 14, ISS2.

Toni.Vwt
Sent for week ending April It, 6.ISS 12
Per hut report, 27,",20 17

To anmo Ume lust year,

Decrease,

.12.GIS 09
43,427 08

10,808 ID

William H. LL. D. Thc famous cor
respondent of tho Thunderer keeps on writing letters
to the Timet, describing things as past that never
happened, and anticipating things that never will
couie to pass. Tho fact is, the "Doctor" hud better
give over writing about American afluira, und if ho
must meddle in newspaper literature hu should
secure for himself a few quarters night schooling, and
try and learn something of American manuera. cus-

toms and politics. Hv perseverance and practice ho
might yet uttuiu sufficient skill and judgment to bo
trusted to write un occssioual notice of the suits
made at the Urown Stone Clothing Hull of Itockhill
& Wilson, CU3 uud COi Chestnut Street, above Sixth.

To Destroy Kats. Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy Mice. Moles aud Ants.
To Destroy lied Bugs.
To Destroy Moths iu Furs. Clothes, ia.
To Destroy Mosquitoes und Fleas.
To Destroy luseuls on l'laiits and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ae.
To Destroy Every form nnd species of Vermin.

See Costar's advertisement iu this paper, for the
destruction and utter exterminutiou of all forma aud
species of Vermin.

Sold in Snnbury. Pa., by Friling A Grant, and by
the Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers generally.

Employment.
AliK.NTS WANTED!

T. will pay from $25 to $73 per monlh, and all
expenses, lo active Aleuts, or Kiveacuinuuiwiun.

Particulars sent free. Address Ems Skwiso Ma- -

chin r. Com r any. It . JAMKH, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

October i, 1S61.

M.tltRlAOEsi.
On the Sth inst., in Upper Mahunoy by

the Hey. J. F. Stiely, Mr. Adam M. Snyder,
to Miss Mauv M. daughter of the Hev. J.
Fritringer.

On the Cth inst., bv the IIcv. J. Fritziuger,
Mr. John Smei.tz ol' Dauphin Co., to MUs
Ha.nnau C. Swalm. of Schuylkill Co.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Henry
Rkkp, to Miss Catii vuisc Wai.iioii.n, bitb
of Dauphin Co.

On the lltth inst., bj the same, Mr.IlKNRy
Dt:ncK. to Miss
Little Mahauoy.

M.VRV VVAONlilt, both d'

I EATI1N,
In Tnrbut township, on the Bth inst.,

ANDKKW FOL1.MKK, aged 60 yeajs.
Also, thc same day, in Mi ton, KKL'BEX,
son of Andrew Follmer, aged ;ii years.

On the Ud inst., in Turbut township.
MAHT1N BILLMVKR. aged about 45 years.

On the 4th inst., in Turbut township.
LOUISA, wife of William Kulz, aged H5

years.
In JHiItou, on the bth lust., wile

of J. F. Wolfiuger, iu the 35th year of her
tige.

In Shamokin on thc 12th inst., Mrs. F.LI- -
ZAHET1I HIXE, aged 70 years, 0 mouths
aud 8 davs.

In NorthnnilM-rlan- on thc 10th inst.,
MAHY CATII AK1NE, daughter of William
aud Kebeccu Uankin, aged 1 year and 1

month.

BUNBURY MARKET.
Flour, 6 00 Eggs. 10
Wheat, H lis 1 Duller, 16
ltve, o Tallow, 12
Corn, - Lard, 10
Oats, .15 Pork, 8

bO llacon, 10
Flaxseed, t 12 Horn. 12
Clovorseed, f t 00 shoulder, 10
Potatoes, SO llecswux, 25
Dried Peaches, $3 00 Dried Apples, tl 25

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rou mai.i: ou to i:.r.
fl'UIAT fine two-sto- Krick Dwelling House, eor-- J

ner of Cranberry and llluckberry streets, occu-
pied by J. 11. Zimmeruiau, in Buubury.

Also, a lot aud frame building, oorner of Fawn and
lilackbcrry streets.

Enquire of CHAS. PLEASANTS. Agent,
Or D. M. lilt Al'TIliAM, Northumberland.
April 19, 1802. ot

Audi lorm' .'I'-lsi(- f of I'pper Au-
gusta Townslilp.

"fOTICE is hereby given that lhe Auditors of
i I'pper Augusta townshipwill meet at the tirand
Jury lUwni, in the borough of Bunbury, on Friday
and Saturday, the 2d and &1 days of May next, when
persons indebted or having duiuis aguiust said town-
ship are requested to atteud.

The Overseers of the Poor and Supervisors elect,
for 1862. are requested to cuter security ou Friday,
the 2d of May, according to the late act of Assembly.

The cichuol Treasurer is requi-ste- to meet the
Auditors on folunluy, the M nf Mar, to have his
ucoounu audited. JAMES CAMPDELI.,

JAMKH BACIIELUH,
WM. . 8.NVDEK.

I'pper Augusta tp., April 19, lBeJ.

MEW .MII.I.I-I'.K- UOUDMM
Miss M. It. Oussler,

Fa ten Street, two doors south of (hi SJtnolta
Vallef if Vottsnlle Hallruad,

:x :. 6UNBLRY, PA ,

HAS just received from Philadelphia, aud opened
her sum, a large aud aniendid aaaurtmmt of

the most fashionable aud latest style of
Bonnets, Hats, Sluter.. Trimmings &c
which she is selling at the most reasonable prices,

LADIES' DKE83 CAPH, lo which she directs the
attention of the ladiua, and inviue all lo oajl aud see
them,
UOIEIU? OLOVEfl, JUTS, OOLLARS, HAND,

I KEKCUIKFa, COMBS. o.,' ; .
and numerous other articles for ladies' wear, Ui
which ah hivitea the ladies lo call ami examine
before purchasing eUowatwe. ,

Thankful lor put patronage, site tonra If leaping
the beet aasuruutuit, at ruuouable nwui, ui vouuuuo
the same. i .... 5-- , , . ,

Kunbury, April 15,1861, -
down lAair arsas nt ones, ne gooq anei paaoeaow citi- - : ' -
tent and come under the authority jf Uie (lovers-- 1 Lv, SAI.F, eheep, tbre en li tt the rottage
moot as It wv before the rebellion broke oul. Kri.es r x. Hihle-- In two irVjtie, whb rwirerwiriM
what 1 hear thit will soiB l the ta."e. and theu Jefl ' U P MAWrtt

,.) of i rut i r . 1'A ini , acs i
.lKstrr:itii:N t

V":VJ i. KNOX,
Hoa, IKfff sVltfsiberah, IV-nss'i-..

!Sttert' Litti of Ftratelcrrii r.
For i we will furnish 100 plants each of tl

following kinds : Triumph o do Maud, 1'rnllnpe
Victoria, Burr's New Tine, Jenny bind and Wilson
Albany.

For 10 we will furnl.h 100 plants each of tl
following choice kinds : TTininphe de Hand. Tro
lope's Victoria. Vicrnntem llericart de Thurv Fil
more, Downer's Proline, llurr'a New Pine, 'Jenn
bind, Cutter's Hoodling, M Avoy'i Superior aii
Wilson's Albany.

Triemjiht de Gaud.
For description of this sur-ir- end nnrivalle

Blrnwberrv, see our circular. We will furni.h th
variety and the Wilson's Albany, tho two lend m
Kinus, ei uie loiiowing rates :

Triomphe tie Court.
0 cents rer doten. finer 100; ft ftfin tnr tl'.

10,000 for(7i; 20,000 for 100. For tbe (100 lo
Ave per cent, will be charged for boxes and pocking

tl 1 1son't Albany.
25 cents per down, tl cor 1U0 : 3.000 for elfl .

Large quantities at the same rate.
tor SI00 we will furnish 10,000 Triomt. he dn (Ian.

and 10.000 Wilson's Albany. Fire per cent, wil
also be charged for this lot, fur boxes and packing.

Plants bf Mail.
Wo will fond to any post oIKco address In tb

country, post paid,, and carefully put up so as t
carry safely, one hundred- poo.1 plants of any taricl.
found in our catalogue at tho prices there annexed
ior Instance, 10 w Uson s Albany ror?l, 100 Trol
lope's Victoria 1 bO. 100 Iriomphedc (land, $2, Ac

I If !o oriicrs Dlled lor plants ly mail tor t
than one dollar's worth, of any one kind, and whe
leas than 100 are ordered, ir tnii.ir be at the doze.
price.

Kn.ipbeme.
Briuckles Orange aud Franconia, $1 per doien, fper 100, .10 per 1.O00. Itivor's Larg

Fruited Monthly. Knevitt's Giant, Hudson Itive
Antwep, Uud Antwerp, Yellow Aut werp, Allen'
Ilnrdy, 75 cents per doien. J.'l per 100, $2i per 1,000
Improved American Ulack Cap, 5U ceuls per dotci
$3 per 100, fib per 1.000.

Sekct Lists of Raspberries.
For 10 we will furnish 100 nrinekle's Orange, th

finest flavored Raspberry, as well at one of th
largest, most beautiful, and productive : 100 Franco
nia, a very large red berry, of good flavor, attractive
and enormously productive ; 100 Improved America!
Ulack Cap, much larger, more juicy, better flavored
with fewer seed and every way superior to th.
common lilnck Cap. The plnnt is entirely hard;
and productive, and the fruit is much sought afu
in the market.

Tho above kinds Include tho three colors, red
orange and black, tin t furniih a pleasaut variety ii
flavor. W e regard them as the best for amateurs
and tho most profitable for market culture.

Blackberries.
New llochelle. SI per ilori-n- , $5 per 100, J25 pe

1 .000, 100 per 0,000 ; Dorchester, 7a cents per doteu
l per K'U. .j per i.uuo ; j Hornless, 0'

cents per doten, f3 per 100. $20 per 1 000. We wil
send 100 each of the nlinrc three kinds for $10.
Kuch package of Strawberry and lilnekberry planl
will col, lain printed in.s'.ruclioi for eullivulion.

For prices of Graj'fs. Currants, (taosfberries
Kiltbarb, A.hirtii?it.. Ac, iec our circular, whicl
will bo sent to all upplieautu enulo-in- g "tnu-.p-

l"jr,k', c huve opined at Xn. 23 I ilsh Sireot, i
St: i d Stoke mid llonin i i.ti ii.vi. In lor, whera si
articles belonging lo such iui eiilubli.hmcut can lj

had. of the best qiitilitv.
April 29lh, loi'.S.

'oll-o- .

MEETING of Iho Stockholders of theSkamokitA & Hear Valley L'o;il Company will bo held B

the Counting Uoom of Ftiles. Lolhrop Co., No. 21

ChehDut Street, l'hiladeliliia. on Tuesday, the 22!
iusiaut, at 10 o'clock. A. M., to elect five Directors
and for other purpotcs connected with Uie interest ol
said Conipauy. l)y order,

1). C. WHAUTON,
Secretary of tho CorjKirators.

April 19. 162.

. Adsninllru(orM .ol !-

"VfOTICE is hereby given that letti-r- of Admini"
tration having bctn granted to the under-igno- ii

oa the estate of Frederick Cable, hue of Jiioksor.
towiinhip, Northuiuberlaiid comity, Pentu-ylvani-

deceased, all persons indebted aro requested to mak
immediate payment, and those having claims U.

present ihctu fir settlement.
JAl'tili CABLE, AduiinLitrator.

funbury. April ID, 1S02. tit

rfickuM itsiuit iV Itloonssibur Hull.
road.

N and afier November 2i, 1HD1, Pumengei

J Trains will run u follows :

Leave

MOMJtU SOUTU.

" Kingston,
" Klooiusburg,
' Unpen,
- Danville.

Passenger
5.25 A.M.
6 30
H.i'2
H.40
8.15

Arrive at Northumberland, 10.00

MOYINU NORTH
J Leave Northumberland, 1,30 P. M.

Freight
Ptisstnper.
10.30 A. M

12.15 1'. M.

liaiiville, S.10
" llupert. 5. 45

ltloonmburg i 57
Kingston, M OO Leave, 1.44 P. M

Arrive at Scnuitou, 00 I'. M. 3.40
A Passenger Train also leure.1 Kingston at 8 3

A. M . for rieranloii, to connect Willi a train foi
New'Tork. leaves Scrantoa ou arriva.
of train from New York, at 4 l.'i I. M.

The I.uckawuuua A Hlootiifhurg Itailroad connecti
with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western iiail
road at Scranluu, for New York and intermedial
points east.

At Jtupert It connect ith the Cattawissa Rail
rood, for points both cujt and west.

At Northumberland it connects with the Philadel
phia A Krie Itailroad and Northern Central Hail
road, for points west and south.

JOHN P. 11.SI.EY, Sup'l
J. C. Wrt LS, Ueneral Ticket Ageut.
April i, I so.!.

Isstfil. Mpriu und Suiiiuier lNtftf.
CLOTHING 3?OR ALL.

undersigned has just received the largeeTHE of AND SIMMER CLO
THING ever brought lo Suubury. and takes pleasun
in informing his friends aud tho public generally
that be is enabled to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER!!
His stock is of the best material, manufactured iu tht

neatest and latest styles, and consists of
DRESS COATS FROM f 5 to $11,

Cassimere or Business Coats of different prices.
Pats Plain aud Fancy Castiiucrcs of the latest

styles,
A large assortment of Plain and Fancy Vests

Well made Shirts, Woolen Shirts and OvvrsL

CARPET BAGS AND TRl'NKS,
And also a number of oilier articles of gcnUcme

wear.
We announce to every on 0 that our CI.0TH1I

EMPORIUM is unsurpassed by auv other in
ii... .' . ,.1 vr- -muiv lur (lunuiy, cilunpiicm null tiuruuuitv. , -

safi-l- say to those wlio aro purchasing Ready V
Clolhiug, at retail, Ihey can buy their goods ol
at a cheaper Cash Price than any other establish'
iu Pennsylvania.

The proof of tho Pud-lin- is eating it. PI
give me a call before purclm-ini- s elsewhere.

JOSEPH SCHWEITZER, Agent
Nearly opusiia Weaver's Hot"

Suubury, March 20, 102.

WiiHliiiiKtoii llousr,
NORTHUMBERLAND, PEN N S Y L V A N I

(.War the Bridge )

rPlIE subscriber having leased this well
X Tavern Slund, lately kept by Mrs. C. D

respectfully informs the public I lint he is relit!
repiiiriug ine premises, aud will be prepare
tertaiu, iu a eomt'orlablo manner, tin a'
friends throughout the county, and all
patronise his establishment.

April 12, Mi. JOt'EPll VAV

KOLUHliX 'I AI.H I
nf I jsw. Svinbuty,Vtfornry Peiiuylaiiiu.

(Fnrmerlr Freeourg, Suvder coi
OFFICE, Market street, one door ei

A Uraufi aleia, aud ueariy oppoaito th
AU prioaxionai buiues, voUeutious

piumpt atieuliuu.
ApiUU, 18C2,

Thc Hi, I.om1
Chestnut Stieet, itlu-.r- Thir

Mitr.LiBtt
nHK nndersigaed, having lei

l year, this popular house,
announcing to their. frieuds ar
munity that ititnuw ojwn for
The house, siuae Ike hrst ol
euliruly eevosatvd and rent1
the aniutuienU are large
nished ia modern sivlo
svnvesiieat ta all the del
and in Ue unvodiate '
host Odiee aud the IV

Connected with
pf

plan. I'rlces '
per week , acenr- -

Hoard it
aud buiuiss -

A pul


